For Skilled Nursing
Communities

Trusted Partner. Proven Outcomes.

Symbriadvantage
\sim-bre-ad-van-tij\ noun
Delivering efficiency, safety, and satisfaction through innovative medication
management programs for post-acute and senior-living providers.

Reduce med-pass time, increase patient-care time.
Automated short-cycle dispensing from Symbria Rx Services saves valuable time
for your nurses—so they can better focus on quality patient care.

Why change?
How about less waste, cost control, reduced readmissions, better service, and
more? Designed specifically for skilled-nursing providers, our comprehensive
medication management program delivers:
1

Expert cost management and online access. We keep costs in check for
everyone from patients to providers through industry-leading formulary
management and sophisticated reporting systems, including off-formulary
alerts and auto-substitution options. Plus, our streamlined reporting and
MySymbria portal provide fast online access to cost, prescribing, and payer data
to give you the management power and speed you need.
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Reduced readmissions. We help reduce costly readmissions by promoting
patient compliance through our discharge planning and Dispense to Home
program, which streamline transitions.

3

Trusted expertise and exceptional service. Symbria pharmacists are available
24/7 to answer questions or meet emergency needs. And both our Consultant
Pharmacists and Nurse Consultants make monthly on-site visits to assist with
survey compliance, environmental audits, and nurse education.

We stay focused on
serving you better.
We combine our deep expertise
and specialized experience in
geriatric medication management
with a compassionate,
collaborative approach
which includes Best Practices
Committees where our clients can
share feedback and ideas.
Because we know that to continue
being truly innovative, we need to
anticipate future needs as well as
meet current ones.

Call

630.981.8000

or visit

www.symbria.com

For Skilled Nursing Communities

Our passion for performance—and exclusive focus on
seniors—helps you compete better.
Improved efficiency and safety. We offer two options: one-day multidose or seven-day unit-dose
dispensing. With both options,
orders are packaged and delivered
in pre-sorted strips identified by
patient name, medication name,
dosage, date, and administration
time, enhancing med-pass
accuracy and speed. Our leadingedge Check Pass technology
automatically checks all packaging for accuracy.
That means fewer returns, less waste, and better
cost control. In addition, all orders are bar-coded
for use with electronic medication administration
record (eMAR) solutions.

About Symbria Rx Services
Symbria Rx Services is a division
of Symbria, a leading national
developer and provider of innovative,
outcome-driven programs, products,
and services.
Our passion, insight, and
performance—and our exclusive
focus on seniors—drives us to
develop and implement medication
management solutions that benefit
senior-living providers in all settings.

IV services. We provide all medications, supplies, and equipment needed
to deliver IV therapy for hydration, total parenteral nutrition (TPN), and
antibiotic therapy—plus nurse training, and more.
Advanced electronic emergency medication carts. More affordable
than older cabinet-type products, our system may allows for multiple
carts in larger communities. Safety, billing, and control are assured thanks
to unique individual logins, user photo storage, and authorization-codebased access to controlled substances.

We bring you the best of all worlds.
At Symbria Rx Services, we take pride in delivering the exceptionally
dedicated, personalized service you value from an independent pharmacy.
At the same time, we have the resources—and the willingness to use
them—to invest in efficiency-building technology, highly qualified
customer support, and the development of innovative solutions that help
you serve your patients better.
The result is a one-of-a-kind partner that:
1

Bolsters your staff, patient, and family satisfaction.
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Assures accuracy rates that exceed 99.99 percent.

3

Sharpens your competitive edge.

Find out more about how
Symbria Rx Services can make
life easier for your nurses,
safer for your patients, and
empower you with the robust
reporting you need.
Call

630.981.8000

or visit

www.symbria.com

7125 Janes Avenue, Suite 300
Woodridge, Illinois 60517

